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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Praise More, Spank Less • • • 
DURING the past few years many changes have come about in ideas 
regarding child rearing. ]!'or ex-
lunple, Dr. \Valter Ramsay, Director of 
'l'he Children's Hospital, St. Paul, Min· 
nesota, said in a recent article, ''Only 
a few years ago, doctors as well as people 
generally thought that babies up to one 
year should be fed exclusively on milk , 
ancl that if they accidentally got hold of 
and ate an uncooked vegetable or fruit 
during th~ir first two years they would 
probably be sick.'' 
"Now we havo changed our ideas rad-
i~ally and feed children extra food, al-
most from the time they are born. vVc 
now advise mothers to give diluted, un-
cooked fruit juice to their babies soon 
after they are born, and raw sc1·aped 
fruits and vegetables by one year.'' 
Cereal, cooked vegetables, egg yolk and 
scraped meat are commonly added in a 
gradual scheme of supplementi11g the di-
et at from 3 to 6 months. In special 
tases, as for example, with the premature 
baby who needs special amounts of it·on 
and the growth vitamin, egg yolk is fre-
quently added by 1 month. Instead, of 
tho fear that the baby's orange juice, if 
taken near the time for milk feeding, 
will curdle th e milk and make him sick, 
physicians are now successfuly prescrib-
ing lemon or orange juice, or me~sured 
amounts of lactic acid to help the young-
est baby to digest his milk more easily. 
Likewise, some changes hm·e come 
about in methods of guiding the conduct 
of chilch-en. 
'l'ime worn ideas such as those reganl · 
ing '' lickin andlearnin' ', and ''breaking 
the child's will,'' have gone into discard 
along with pacifiers, soothing sy mps and 
teething bands. 
N EW ideas have supplanted some of 
the old notions r egarding praise, 
and its use in child guidance. In 
tho past, the idea prevailed that giving 
r. child praise is an evidence of conceit 
on the part of th e parent. And that 
praise is unwise because it invariably 
makes child1·en vain. Therefore, praise 
wa s a dangerous tool that should be used 
infrequently, if at all. 
Let us analyze several stories from 
mothers concerning praise. Th ey came 
to my attention tln·ough the Wallace's 
Farmer contest of about a year ago, on 
"What's the Matter With Willie" ? 
'rhese stories of mothers may help us to 
understm1d how praise may be used as 
an aid to the child in growth in whole· 
some habits and personality traits. 
''Edgar, l1aving been the best baby 
T 01·er saw had the misfortun e to swallow 
By Alma H. Jones 
(B.rtension SJJeciali:d ·in Child Df'VPlotnne·nt) 
some kc1·osene when he was 3 years old, 
which caused a sc1·ere illness. 
"When he recovered he was the most 
stubborn child I think l ever saw. Think-
ing he was spoiled while sick I spanked 
him a number of times. Seeing t hat this 
method got me nowh ere, I set about to 
discover another way to bring him back 
to his own good self. 
"Nothing I did pleased him. I final -
ly decided to leave him absolutely alone 
unless ho accidentally c1ic1 something I 
wanted him to do. Then I praised him 
to Daddy aiiCl big brother. I triefl to 
Praise Is Encouraging 
a1•oid telling him to do things, but when 
he did things unasked, Oh My! What a 
fine little man he was! It was a long 
time before I could see much diffe1·ence. 
''In tho meantim e, he was well nom·· 
ish ed, and at six he went to school m1d 
got a six point health star, and learn e<l 
to play the harp. We praised him £01' 
these things. It ha s been a long l1anl 
fight, but 110w he tries to please the teach-
er as well as his parents. He does lots 
of work morning and evening and gets 
his lessons at 11ight of his own accqrcl, 
and l1as many friends in and out of 
school. 
''So, I believe that praise properly ap· 
plied can do more good than nagging 
and spanking.'' 
With the habit of stubbomness devel· 
oping, many earnest parents would soc 
tho nececssity for strenuous measures to 
break up such an undesirable tencltmcy 
n t once. This mother resorted to t he 
'' so unfl spm1king'' only to fincl that it 
didn't work. 'l'he stubbonmess, no doubt, 
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was clue to physical as well as emotional 
causes . 
It is quite likely that general lassi-
tude ancl clebility following illness, was 
a cause of stubbornness. Because of this 
the child tended to withdraw rather than 
welcome various fOl'ms of activity and 
therefore he disreganled his parents' 
wishes . Emotionally, the child desired 
the attention to continue which was show-
ered upon him in illn ess by solicitous 
parents. l~efusa Is were one way of se· 
curil1g attention. 
The moth er was wise in building up 
his health through a wise food and health 
routine. Also, she was wise in helping 
him to find interesting tlmigs to clo. The 
parents followed the policy of "watch· 
ful waiting" in looking for opportuni-
ties for praising the boy f01· effort put 
forth along desirable lines, meanwhile 
ove l'looking his desir e to be the center 
of attention by refusal to net in desired 
ways. Edgar, though only two, in time 
understood that refusals dicln 't get' him 
what he wanted, but that cooperation 
gained for him the attention he desired. 
Y ou will notice that his moth er said 
'' Tt was a long hard fight, but now 
l1 e tries to please the teacher as well as 
his parents and has many friends both 
in and out of school.'' Though time 
ancl patience were necessa ry it appem·s 
that the longest way around was the 
shOTtest way hom e. Through praise, the 
child was helped in finding his own re-
sponsibility. 
Rule 1 is this: Commendation or 
praise for worth y effort should be r etog-
nizecl as a strong whip to promote good 
conduct. 
Another story, related in the sa me ser· 
ies of letter s will show how pan:nts en· 
cleavored to make praise a help instead 
of a handicap to their child. 
''My little girl at six was getting con-
ceited. Her moth er liked to make pretty 
clothes and her doting grandpa was al-
ways telling her how fine she looked. 
Something had to be clone. 
"vVhenever she began admiring her· 
self in a new dress, I would say, 'yes, 
it is very pretty. And did you notice 
the pretty dress that cousin Betty wore 
at Sunday School~ I liked that so mncll, 
too.' 01·, if it were a hat, I would say, 
'Yes, and did you see Grace's hat, about 
the color of yours. You both look nice 
in blue.' 
''She got o1·er the superiority feeling 
without losing her pleasme in new 
clothes.'' 
This story shows that in the beginning 
the child was praised unwisely. How 
''fine'' she looked was not dependent 
011 any effort or self -sacrifice on the 
child's part, therefore, she was not de-
ser ving of praise, except possibly as evi-
dence of effo rts in personal ca re. Her 
vanity was growing to the point wh ere 
she would be saying like tl10 little boy 
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with a new suit, ''Gee, I wish I coulll 
stand on the corner and watch myself 
go by.'' 
How she looked and not what she did 
was becoming important. 'l'he child ap-
parently was beginning to make an ob-
Yious bid for praise, and, possibly, would 
soon learn to enjoy praise so much that 
she might easily belittle the achievements 
of others in order to exalt herself. Her 
parents, sensing this p1·oblem through 
their suggestions, endeavored to help her 
to show enthusiasm for the successes and 
achievements of her friends. 'fhus, a 
basic principle of likeableness and good 
sportsmanship was being instilled. 
Here is rule 2: The chil cl must earn 
praise through effort or self-sacrifice. He 
must learn to enjoy praising othe1·s who 
deserve it, and to show enthusiasm f01· 
the successes of others. 
D R . FELIX ADLER says "We should 
correct faults in such a way as to 
imply that not everything is lost, and 
praise merit in such a way as to imply 
that not everything has been achieved.'' 
'fhus, in correcting a fault such as tell-
ing a falsehood, he would express con-
fidence in the transgressor's desire and 
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CHILD RAISING 
1'he fanner saicl to c~ tiny oak, 
''Obey 1ne- be c~ md·ish! 
Inedible 1·oots are just a joke, 
Ancl too 11mch height is badclish!" 
He pntnecl 'it and clipped it almost 
bare, 
And, when its growth was tlwough, 
He hacl only an oak tree there, 
And a very poo1· oue, too. 
Wasn't this a foolish farmer? 
1'he ]Joult1·y nwn saiil to a tiny chick, 
"Grow up anll be a cow! 
It's easy; g1·ass won't 11wke yo1t sick, 
Learn to give milk somehow-!'' 
II e fed ·it cowfeeil ctml watchetl for 
hai1·, 
But wlt en its growth was d01w, 
H e hail only a 1·ooste1· thm·e, 
And a very sickly one. 
rVasn 't tltis a peculi11r 1101tll1·y nw n ' 
1'he fatlt e1· saicl to a 'tiny cltild, 
'' G1·ow ~tp as I wau't yon to be; 
1Vhatever yo11 want is w·ickecl mu7 wild; 
Y mt 've got to be shaped by me.'' 
He fed it 1ta11seous Don'ts a11cl Do's, 
Anil when ·ds g1·ow'th was clon e, 
He hail, ·in spite of his vigo1·ous views, 
A sullen, sint.plelon son. 
TV asn 't this em intelligent pm·e11t ? 
- Clement Wood, in Parent's Magazine. 
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have told a falsehood, but surely you will 
not clo so again; hereafter, I am 1·elying 
on you to tell the truth.'' 
A ncl this brings us to rule 3: E\·ery 
child should be given opportunity to earn 
praise in matters requiri11g ca re and ef· 
fort. 
In this connection it may be said that 
parents or teachers should see that the 
able and less able, physically 311d men-
tally have an cqua 1 opportunity to I'C · 
ceive praise for hon est effort in order 
that each one will be stimulated to do 
his best work. Someone has said that 
praise is to the child's soul what sun-
shine is to his body. 
As a child, I recall that my mother 
used to change the potted flowers about 
on the old-fashioned flower stand in the 
bay winclow, putting the ones that had 
been in the background to the front 
where there was more sunshine. 'fhus, 
all plants were given an equal chance 
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for sturdy growth. Doe· it occur to us 
as parents or teachers that the smaller 
or the less able child needs a change 
for the limelight through ~e l ebration of 
hi s successes, e\·en more than the older 
and abler child g 
FOR example-a girl of twelve years 
was rather slow in her studies. Her 
teacher ca lled attention to her failure, 
causing her to become shy a11d to feel 
inferior to others. She was unable to 
do her best ancl to recite creditably. 
A new teacher came upon the scene. 
'l'his teacher was more kind and more 
discerning than the former teacher. She 
watched for an opportunity to give t he 
girl recognition for worthy effort. One 
clay, the garment on which she was work-
ing in her sewing class showea up well 
in comparison with others in the group. 
Sho call ed attention to her good work-
manship with a little extra enthusiasm 
because of the special need for re-esta h· 
lished confidence in the girl. 'fhe elteet 
on the gil'l 's efforts and accomplishments 
was very salutory, both in her hand work 
a.ncl in the studies in which she had been 
failing. 
Jt is very important in dealing with 
t he physically handicapped children to 
help th em to find that t hey have abilities 
that tend to serve as a compensation for 
theit· handicaps. 'fhe boy who cannot 
make a home-run on the base-ball dia-
mond because of a stiff knee will surely 
ha vo r ecognition as a ''swift runner'' 
when it comes to mathematical problems, 
or other activities in which he excels. 
Miss Lillian Gilbreth, mother and ill· 
dustria 1 efficiency engineer, says that ev-
ery child in the home should have a 
chance to lead as well as to follow. As 
parents, we need to be cm·eful that the 
abler child does not receive all the sml-
light, for he, meanwhile, like the pla11t. 
in the sunshine, will g1·ow larger allCl 
sturdier throwing the other children more 
and more into the shadow and depriving 
them of a chance for development. 
N OW for Tule 4: Smaller and less able 
children, physically, mentally and 
emotionally, will share alike with older 
and abler children in opportunities to 
earn deserved Tecognition. 
I have tri ed to show that praise may 
bo an aid to children in finding zest in 
good workmanship, joy in Tesponsibility 
and a desire for self-1·espect through pm·-
fomlance of duty. It is an aiel in teach-
ing the inexperienced child the differ-
ence between right mJCl wrong, thus gh·-
ing encouragement to right conduct. Pml-
ing in t hese requirements it is an indica-
tion that praise or commendation has 
been wrongly used. 
Rather than the fear, as of old, that 
praise or I'ecognition will invariably make 
the child vain, or that it is an expression 
of conceit on the pa1'e1lt 's part, I have 
tried to point out its \·alue in stimulnting 
growth a long wholesome lines. 
